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The holiday season is a time for you to
break out of your day-to-day routine and
embrace the magical time of the season.

 
We are inviting you to experience

mouthwatering culinary creations and
memorable holiday evenings with us.

From festive Christmas feasts to toasting
to the biggest night of the year. 



Hudson Tavern Christmas Brunch

Savor a Christmas Brunch at lively Hudson Tavern, our 4th floor speakeasy
cocktail bar inspired by NYC.
With all the trimmings as well as bubbly packages available, it’s the ideal
place to party in style.

7PM - 10PM on 24th and 25th of December
AED 375 - House Beverage Package
AED 475 - Bubbly Package



Turkey Takeaway

From 24th of November to 28th of December

AED 450 - Medium whole turkey (good for 3-4 people)
AED 650 - Large whole turkey (good for 5-7 people)



Feast on Hudson Tavern’s four-course menu
with house beverages and cocktails before
raising a glass to 2023.

With options available for indoor and outdoor
seating, catch a glimpse of the famous Burj
Khalifa fireworks display.

9PM - 1AM on 31st of December
AED 595 - Indoors
AED 695 - Outdoors 



Christmas Eve Dinner

Dine under the stars on Cleo’s brand new terrace and enjoy award-
winning Levant cuisine. The modern Arabic menu includes all the
classics, plus plenty of surprises served up tableside alongside free-
flowing house beverages or bubbly. 

7PM - 10PM on 24th of December
AED 395 - per person



Christmas Day Brunch

It’s the most wonderful time of the year and Cleo has it all, set for a
special Christmas Day.
Enjoy a 4-course Brunch with house beverages, and while away the
afternoon on the dreamy Canal overlooking Downtown Dubai.

12PM - 3PM on 25th of December
395 AED - per person



New Years Eve in Cleo

With stunning panoramic views across Dubai Canal over to the Burj
Khalifa, ring in the New Year at Cleo! The 4-course menu featuring
the restaurant’s signature and theatrical Levantine dishes.

8PM - 1AM on 31st of December
AED 600 - Indoors included house beverages
AED 995 - Outdoors included house beverages

 



Christmas Eve Brunch

Put a Japanese spin on your Christmas Eve with brunch at Katsuya – to
a glittering backdrop of Downtown Dubai and the famous Burj Khalifa.
Enjoy a menu crafted from the most popular dishes, alongside house
beverages or bubbly from 7pm – 10pm on 24th of December.

445 AED - House Beverage Package
575 AED - Bubbly Package
 



Christmas Day Brunch 

Savour the most wonderful day of the year with a delectable menu crafted
by the award-winning chef Pavel Nigal. Choose from multiple beverage
package options alongside sharing style dishes.

1PM - 4PM on 25th of December
445 AED - House Beverage Package
575 AED - Bubbly Package
 



New Years Eve in Katsuya

It’s time to celebrate and Katsuya is the perfect backdrop. With
glistening sky-line views including one of Dubai’s best outdoor views of
Burj Khalifa fireworks show. Entertainment includes a live DJ, fire-
dancer, complimentary photobooth and a lucky draw on the night.

8PM - 1AM on 31st of December
950 AED - Indoor inclusive of house beverage
1,450 AED - Outdoor inclusive of house beverage
 


